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MORE Ur P ERcl..ft SS MEM
RAY SWENSON

WIL' BUTCHKO

“The Cal Pane of AFROTC“ did quite a job on the photography end of the
Cadet activities. Emil id in his fourth semester of Business Administration

and is on his way to State College next years ”"The General!! appears to be
shy, but get him out of class and hens quite a kibitzer.

ROBERT STAUFFF2

EUGENE 0 I NEILL

HARVEY SIiTJLTZ

-in less than two weeks our friend Hary is going to make that long trip upthe aiAeo A. third semester student in Business Administration, Ham and hisbride on the Main Campus during his remianing two years. Millvill„his home town,c is located between Bloomsburg'and nme donit 'MOW whereon Ham'sfriendliness make Shift good company anywhere, but his one problem is the joke
about Peat and Repeat,

GERALD ROOT

We must elect 'Ray as the most quiet of the Sopomoresf, He has a very good
outlook on college,Pkeep the voice down and the marks upv, So farlfor Ray,
this has teen quite -fruitful, He entered our Center in the second semester of
last year and has pursued the ChcmLstry Curriculum, He enjoys tinkering with
his car as a hobby, We hope to see Ray back at Highacres next year.

A fourth semester student Bob began his college career in Agriculture Ed.
at Wet Chester B.T.C. He transfered to our'Center after puyying in one semesterthere.. Bob has distinguished himself' It. Colonel oftheA.F.R.O.T.C. Unit,and fine position qualified him for the Convair Trophy. Bob is going to theCampus next year, althouah he hasntt succeeded in obtaining one of Mr. Steeltshairs from his bald spot.

Gehe is another quiet types but that's only when he's in the "Halls of Ivy%When clatses are over s Gene".let's his hair down and heads for the dance floor
and a good band; Balling from Weatherly she spends much of the summer awimming
in bhe'Eurana Park pool.'Phat his dance floor tactics gave him a good backgroundis proven by the tact that he was one of the first volunteers for the Drill Team,olgooky*-finishes his two years here at Highacres in the Arts and Letters curric.alums but he's not positive at the moment of what his plans are for the fall*

This chap is a conscientious Botany student who lives along the Wilkes Barre
Highway not too far from our Center. Jerry's plans are to graduate from Penn
Sate with an Education degree to teach science, and from here he goes to-themain campus next semester. His favorite pastime is souping up his 'Mayflower".


